
2021-2022 Referee Fee Scale: 

Age Group Duration of Game 
Center  

Referee Fee 

Assistant  

Referees Fee 

Due by Each 

Team 

U-17 thru Adult Classic: 2 x 45 minutes $60.00 $40.00 $70.00 

U-19 & Adult Rec: 2 x 35 minutes $50.00 $34.00 $59.00 

U-15 & U-16 Classic: 2 x 40 minutes $50.00 $34.00 $59.00 

U-16 Rec: 2 x 35 minutes $44.00 $30.00 $52.00 
U-13 & U-14 Classic: 2 x 35 minutes $40.00 $30.00 $50.00 

U-14 Rec: 2 x 35 minutes $40.00 $30.00 $50.00 

U-11 & U-12 Classic: 2 x 30 minutes $30.00 $20.00 $35.00 

U-12 Rec: 2 x 30 minutes $30.00 $20.00 $35.00 

U-9 & U-10 Rec and Academy: 2 x 25 minutes $18.00       $16.00       $25.00 

U-8 Rec:  4 x 12 minutes $16.00 n/a $8.00 

  
 
Every game should begin with a coin toss by Referee, with visiting team "calling it in the air": 

a) Team Winning toss selects goal they will attack 

b) Team Losing toss will kick-off 

Every attempt should be made to start and end games on-schedule. 

The Referee will control reductions in game length, but both coaches must agree to such changes. 

For games played during extremely hot or humid weather, the Referee may adjust game halves to allow for player water 

breaks, but both coaches must be advised. 

 

Reminders: 

1) All League Games must operate with one whistle (two-whistle games are prohibited, and are not valid) 

2) NO slide-tackles are allowed at any level of Recreational League play (all players must "keep their feet"). 

3) U-16 and U-19 Recreational League games are 2 x 35 minute halves all season. 

To get games going each time, remember: 

       A - Arrive on time, at least 20 minutes prior to game time 

       A - Assistants – if not assigned for your game request each coach acquire 1 flag person - adult preferred 

       B - Bucks - get paid before the game - 1/2 of fees from each coach 

       B - Ball - get game balls (at least two) from Home team coach 

       C - Check player equipment - shin guards & proper cleats – padded casts, no bracelets, no earrings, etc. 

       C - Captains from each team and do coin toss 


